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Ben Fisher liad finished his hard day's
work,

And he sat at his cottage door;
His good wife, Kate, silt by Ids side.
And themoonlight dance lon thc dour;

The moonlight ¿lanced on the floor-
Her beams were clear and bright

As when he and Kate, twelve years be¬
fore,

Talked of love in lier mellow light:
Bon Fisher had never a pipe of clay,
And novo;- a draw had t:e ; .

So he love l ut homo withins wife to stay,
And they chatted merrily:

Right merrily they chatted on, the while
Vier babe slept on her breast,

While a cherub rogue with a rosy smile
On his father's kheo found re>t."

Bon told how fast his potatoes crew,
And the corn in the lower field,

And rho wheat on the hills had grown to
seed.

And promised a glorious yield ;
A glorious yield in the harvest time.
And the orchard was doing fair.

His sheep and his stock were in their
prime*

And prosperity everywhere.
Xa'e snid uer nra-den looked beautiful,
Uer cows and calves were rat,

'fha: tho butter that morning Tomrn;<
churned

Would buy him a Sunday hat :
That Jenny for "Pat" auew shirl h:i-:

ma-':'.
And that, too, bv tho ru!«':

That Neddy the garden cord in' 'fi;
spade.

And Ann was :ihead at sch »1.

Bufcslbwly passed thc toil-worn h:md
Through hii locks of srrevish brown-

"I t-U von. Kate, what Ithink." said he,
'.We're tito happiest foll; in town."

"I know," said Kale, " thai we all work
hard :

Work and health go together, I've
found,

For there's Mrs. Hall does not work at
all,

And she's sick thc whole year round.

" They're worth their thousands, so peo-
pie say.

But I ne'er saw them happy ye! :
"Twould not be mc who would take their

gold,
And live in a constant fret :

My humble home has a light within,
Mrs. Hall's gold can not buy-

Six healthy children, a merry heart.
And a husband's love-lit eye." .

I fancied a tear was in Den's dark eye-
The moon shone brighter and clearer,

T could not tell why the man should cry.
But he drew up by Kate still nearer.

And be leaned his head on her shoulder
there,

And took her hand in his-
1 guess (though 1 looked at thc moon

just then)
That he lett ou her lips a kiss.

The Desperate Duel Between Jack¬
son and Dickinson.

The famous duel between Jackson
and Dickinson is generally known,
but Parton s Life of the former gives
an excellent account of the affair,
with' some circumstances that are
new.

Dickinson's second won the ciioice
of positions, and Jackson"s the office
of giving tho word. Tito astute
Overton considered this giving the
word a mutter of great importance,
ana he had already determined how
he would give it, if the lo fell to
him. The eight paces were meas¬
ured off, and tiie men placed ; both
were perfectly collected. All the
politeness of such occasionswas strict¬
ly and elegantly performer!. Jackson
was dressed in a loose frock coat. but¬
toned carelessly over his chest«, and
concealing in some degree the ex¬
treme slenderness of his figure. Dick¬
inson was the younger and hand¬
somer man of the two. But Jack-
soil's tall, erect figure, and the inten¬
sify of his demeanor, it is said, gave
him a most superior comm.miling air.

.- he stood under the tall poplars on

:"..!? bright May morning, silently
awaiting the moment of doom.

" Are you ready?" said Overton.
" I am ready," said Dickinson.
"I am ready," said Jackson.
The words were no sooner pro

nounced, than Overton, with a -ud
cl n shout, using his old country"pro¬
nunciation, cried. " Fire !"

Dickinson raised his pistol quickly
and fired. Overton, who was looking
with anxiety and dread at Jackson.

?. a puff of dust fly from the brea.-:
his coat; and saw him raise his
L ind, and place it tightly aero.«

is chest. Pli1 is surely hit. though:
0 orton, and in a bad place too. bu:

Iocs liol fall. Erect and grim a

ile ho steed, his teeth clenched, and
rais sd his pistol. Overton glanced a.

Dickinson. Amazed at the unwon¬
ted fail.ire of his aim. and appalled
u: th * awful figure and face oefore
him. dickinson had unconsciously
recoiled apace or two. £re'at*God!''
h J falfered, " have 1 missed bimi''!
"Back to the mark, sir." thunder-

eel Overton, with his hand upon his
pistol.

Dickinson recovered lu's campo
sure; stepped forward to the peg. and
stood with his eyes averted from his
antagonist. All this was but the
work of a moment, though it requires
manv words to roll it.

Jackson t- o'c de'iberate aim, and
pulie.I rho trigger. The pistol neith¬
er snapped nor went off. Ile looked
at the trigger and discovered it hutt
stopped at half cock. Ile drew it
back to its .place and took aim a sec¬

ond time. Ile fired, Dickinson's face
blanched ; he reeled : his friends rush¬
ed forward and caught him in their
arms and géntly seated him on the
g.ass, loaning against a bush ; his
trowsevs reddened. They stripped
off his dollies. The ball passed
through below. rbe ribs. Such a

wound could not be but fatal.
Overton went forward and learned

the condition of the wounded man.

.Rejoining his principal, he said :
" Ht; won't want any more of you.

General," and conducted him irom
the ground. They had gone an hun¬
dred yards, Overton walking on one

side of Jackson, the surgeon on the
other, when the surgeon observed
thai- one of Jackson's shoe.; was filled
with blood.

"Oh, I believe," said Jackson,
" thxt he pricked me a little. Let's
loo': at it. But say nothing about it.
ther ;," pointing to the house.

il ; opened his coat. Dickinson's
aim had been perfect. He sen! the
ball precisely where he supposed
Jae: on s hears was beating. Bul
tho thinness of his body," anet the
looseness ol' his coat combining tod
ceive Dickinson, the ball had onh
broken a rib or two, and raked thc
breast bene. It was a somewhat
painful, bad looking wound, lint nei
er severe nor dangerous, and he was
abie to ride to the tavern without
much inconvenience. Upon approach¬
ing the house, he went to one of the
negro women who was churning, an

asked if the butter had come. .Sic
said it was coming. He asked foi
some buttermilk,-while she was

ting it for him, sue observed him
furtively open his coat and look with-
in. She saw his shirt was soaked
with blood, and she stood gazing with
blank horror at the sight, dipper in
hand. He caught her eye and hastily
buttoned up his coat again. She
dipped out ii quart measure full ot
buttermilk, and gave iv. to him. ile
drank it:p&at a draught,. ¿hem, went
in and took off his coat-awl. had his
wot)nd-cárefúllv examiirecr" fid dres--

e*f/£^á't;(Ipñé Ue;jj¿¿¡.UeliCil ; one of
liisireifnue4o'Dr. Cawo4 to- inquire
r^sr^^^thc-«' orjtdi lron-r)f- .Dickm;'on/

[nfl r'cTsây that the surgeon atttii
ng himself would ho glad to tend
lis àiÛ* £b Mr. Dickinson's reli

Lite reply was returned that Die
nson's case was beyond surgery.
;h . course of the day Jackson sent
sottie of wine to Dr. Catlet, for t
.tse of his patient.
But there was one gratificati

¡.Tint Jackson could not, even in su

?irenmstancos, grant him. A ve

M friend of Jackson's writes to J

thus: "Although, the General h
been wounded, he did not desire it
be known until he had left the vici:
ty and therefore had concealed
from his friends. His reason for c

i ng this, as he once stated tome, w
that as Dickinson considered hims
rhe best shot in the world, and v

certain of killing the first fire, he r

not want him to have the gratifh
toin even of knowing he had
him."

'f Won't. Father."
Ono "vening in November we.-wi

;.¡ki'iied by a ñoise that proceed
-h.* »!......... near which- was c

.!?:.? ft window. A rufnar
voic*&es i '.liing out °n the nie

mené of enrses. Going
dow, we looked ont and s;

the opposite side of the street
man in a beastly state of intoxicate
reeling from side to sido of the wa

md a little girl of about six" or sev

vears holding him by the hand, a

endeavoring all in herpowéi to gui
his erratic steps. " Don't fathe
she says, ns the blasphemous wret

pours ont the vileness inspired by t
vile compounds he has drank. E
remonstrance meets with a quick
turn : after an effort or two. he si

ceeds in hitting her with his disem
ged hand, and she falls prone up
the sidewalk. After a moment £

gets up-meantime the father 1
embraced an awning post, and
watching his child while he see-sa

back and forward in his maudlin
forts to maintain his equilibria
The little girl immediately comes

hisside; there is no fear in her t

proach, and the .tone in which s

said, "Do, father, come horne," h
power, it s em'ed to ns, to melt
heart of stone. The agonizing <

dence brought up from a »bleed i
heart, had no effect on the miserab
rum-soaked wréck, and as they mov
in'a zig-zag course down the stre
he made ineffectual efforts to stri
his child again, at the same time n

king night, hideous with his clamorc
profanity; he falls on the sidewa
to be assisted to his feet by the lit
one, and as he sends out a volley
oaths, and slowly 'gets down t
street out af hearing, the last wor

we hear are in that heart-breakii
pleading strain : " Don't, lather."
What a future that little girl h

before her! Once her father ^

kind to her, else she would not ha
loved him so well; else she wot

not have borne his brutality. B
wnen the demon rum fastens his he
upon a man all his betcei nature
gone; h¿ not only has hell in bi
h it he tries to makeahell upon ear

lo all about bini. Even now we he
ringing in our ears that "Don
father''1 Will it have, the power
(forming thatpitiable wreck of ma

hood? We fear not. Qi the mai

th tt enlist under the banr-.t-i'-of J£ii
Alcohol, few have the power to lea
tiie ranks in the face ol the arn

that urges them on to destructio
yo called friends, instead of raisii
a warning voice when the fatal di
ease is fastening its fangs deep, rath
urge on th<? victim by wont- ihat tal
away the last remnant of £eif r,
spect-almost, the only thing that a
bring a drunkard back to decenc
Or, when they see th<* poor, disease
creature sober, they, in their larg
hearted charity, (?) ask him into tl
¡irse bar-room handy and prime hil
for another debauch.
Paim is debauching ou¿; Last me

to-day. and if the course of the mo-u

-ter, Intemperance, is not stayed, i
?¿ few years it will debauch the tu
iou, and America will out-Sodoi

itself. Let every one who read thi
article constitute himself a commirte
of one.'to work for legist-lion, and t
ns? moral suasion to abates ih* ovil
You are not doing your duty to you
fellow man if you n gleet io wan
. our neighbor when you see hin
>iag down to perdition, and all wit]

whom you are brought in contact an
ii 'neighbors.. Christian men,whei

in the final reckoning yoi} .vye pallet
n to account for that mair's ¿-eui
hat a few words fr m you might hay*

arrested when it was on the brink o
an awful precipice, what will yoi

v ? How many little children pleat
¡.i vain iou their fathers to comehoin*
from the gates pf hell-the groggery
it does seem to us ¡fch.ajb ff drunkard;
could see themselves as ichera sei
them, they would reform. Of ail the
lisgusting, filthy pictures one sees in
a lifetime, next to a drunken woman
H drunken man is most disgusting.-
McDonald's Annual.

A Chapier On Laces.
The revival of the rage for fine and

costly laces, the most bea¿v.;;;'<.? 1 pf all
aids to tile toilet, brings out a .de¬
scription of some of the finest speci¬
men.? :

" The rarest articles in thc assort¬
ment of lace novelties are in point
Aiencon ¡nd données pf Chantilly ; it
is as light ns gossamer, it«c traceries
are like fairy thoughts wrought into
?hapea by air sprites. The robe of
Aiencon vt of th:¡t rare, ri ii, creamv

tint; in every indi gold is woven,
and the meshes' thereof are si [vcr.
At a Kew York up-w.v.n palace- a

piece of Aiencon is exhibited about
eight yards long, perhaps an eighth
of a yard wide, which will probably
enfold s tra« armful of heaven'in the
shape of an American bri.le, nt thc
cost of $3.0001 Thc Titania-like
fâbri was dotted with iL?, .imperial
bee md bordered with royai Jjjies.
There are cobweb mouchoirs, berthes,;

. fan»» and -bawls in sets ran-,
m $1.0.00 to $1,600. For
black lilies, Jace is decided¬

ly the mosl fashionable trimming,
nv tri ibly headed by rich jet ¿rimps.
ihantilly /ace is the most desirable,
but guipure and duchesse lace for
trimmings arc very much sought after
md extensively used. Very elegant
Chantilly lace flounces, cw ting from
iii00 to 8150 per yard, formed the
'rimming for a heavy Antwerp silk,
icadeel by gimp thickly studded with

The corsage, cut low and
square, was trimmed with a full mille
>i narrower lace passing down the
Vont quite around the points of the
.vaist ; wide duchesse sleeves Hym¬
ned to correspond. Th*4 lace-fever
s as contagious as it is expensive, yet
n-oves a revival of a refinement in
-äste. It is no misnomer to .connect
loetty with rare old point lace, such
is became h^eir-looms in- .obi families,
)ft-times the sole fortune of. the child,
ind descending from an impovtn-ishett1 »

louse-who grôwfe pale apa'Fragile ¿
hácob-web. thjeads in her dejioatei
inger.**, and-it -may -be, blind, over-1

the fabrication. Such is the'rt ge* for
lace that grave and reverend grand¬
mothers disdain caps, and wear only
point lace crown pieces the size of a

teaplate, or in oval shspeg, perhaps,
with a Marie Antoinette point.

Cheap Pleasures.
Our cheapest pleasures are those

which can be grasped on all sides.
We can haye them, in exchange for a

smile, a kind word, and a uniform
cheerfulness There are ; people on

this earth who religiously expect
pleasure and happiness will come to
them in the sume way that old time
rigor used to bring order to the house¬
hold, and education in the school
rcom-by stern and -unflinching dis¬
cipline, and a corporal punishment
that ] as heen modified from beating
with the rod to lashing with the
tongue. Pleasure and happiness, are

something that cannot be forced by
any such vixenish desire for their

possession. If people would have
?pleasure, they must themselves be
pleasant. If they would have sun¬

shine, they must themselves come

ont from behind their clouds of fault¬
finding, and peevishness and scold-
;ng. If things don't go just right, it
makes them no nearer soto give them
a Xantippean blessing, and make all
the finer and more sensitive feelings
quake with apprehension. On the
contrary, we can only coax pleasure
by gentle wands of incantation. If
we want cheerful pleasure, we* must
remember that like attracts like. If
there are smiles, sunshine and flowers
about us, let us not grasp them with
a miser's fist und lock them up in our

hearts. No ; rather let us take them
and scatter them about us, in the cot
of the widow, among the .group of
children, in the crowded mart, where
men of business congregate, in our

families, and everywhere. We can

make the wretched happy, the discon,
tented cheerful, the afflicted resigned
at an exceedingly cheap .rate. Who
will refuse to do it ?

i-->-

GOOD ADVTCE.-Do not get vexed
at what people say of you. Let them
speak, while you endeavor to do the
will of God. You will never succeed
in pleasing men, and it would not be
worth the trouble if you could. A
little silence, and great peace of soul
with communion of the Spirit will
compensate you for all the' injustice
of men. We must love our fellow¬
men without depending on their
friendship, and seeK to win their love
by kind words and deeds, leaving out¬

lives, our reputations, and our charac¬
ters with Him who careth for us.

A Rich Joke.
The Troy Press says : A few days

ago, ai'North Adams, the State Con¬
stable seized ä jar of rum and ar¬

rested the party i:. -.'hose possession
' it was found, for selling intoxicating
liquor. The examination before the
District Judge came on, when the
State Constable was sworn and testi¬
fied that he had seized the liquor,
and made a detailed statement of the
facts.' Koa. §hepard Thayer, the
attorney for the prisoner, atjred him
if he knew it was liquor. He ro-

plied, " Yes, it was rum." He then
asked how he knew it was rum. He
replied that he drank some of it.
The prisoner, who was a woman, was

&e£C,a!led as a witness in her own be¬
half, when tit* following questions
and answers were pu't and ru..oj .".<:. 1 :

"Did you have any liquor in your
house when the State Constable called
there ?"

" Yes-I had some rum in a Jar."
" How long have you had it?"
." About six months."
" ï)id you hayo jt fer salo ?"
."Oh, no; I don't s¿ll liquor./.'
" What did you have this rum for ?"
" I kept it to wash i he baby in."
"Had you ever washed the baby

in this rum ?"
" 0, yes, often ! I used to turn

some cut in a dish, wash the baby in
j it,' àrj'i ih.en turn it back in the jar
again."

"

,: Do you mean to say t-bat.tjus,
was the same liquor of which the
State Constable drank ?"

*' The very same.".
There was much laughter in thc

Court, and.the State Constable dé¬
clarai, hfi âyou'-d seize no more liquor
that was kept'ih a -ja/. Ho is about
the only man in North Adams'who:
will take offence if you ask him to
take a drink of rum.

QOUBTIXG IN CHURCH.-A young
gen%man happening to sit ut church
in a pew a.dU'h;i/;£ ono jn which was

a young lady, for vfàmhspjipchived
a sudden and violent passion, left dfi-
sirous of entering into a courtship on

the spot, but the place not suiting a

formal declaration, the exigency sug¬
gested the following plan: Ile po¬
litely handed his neighbor a.Bible,
open, .witfi ja, pit} stuck in the follow¬
ing yerse: S,c6oiid Èn^tie of Sr, John,
verse 7th-" And n'o.\v ïb&eeçîi $ee,
lady, notas though .][ wrote anew:

cornmandrniai ante- thee, but that!
which we had frota tfr.s beginning,
that wc love one another." isiie ;v-
turned it with the following : "Second
chapter of Ruth, 10th verse-" Then
.^he fcfl on h.°r face, and bowed her¬
self -to the gro^BQ*, and said nntohii.i,
why have 1 foundgrapeiff ¿hine eyes,
that thou shouldest ¡take ^p.y/^ttge
of mc, seeing I am a strainer-?" ¡rle:
returned the book, pointing to the
13th verse of the Second Epistle of
John-" Having many things to write
uin".¿ you, I would not with paper
and ink. ixtí, íí/:nst to corne unto you,
and speak face to NC¿/' From the
above interview,-the marriage in¿k.
place the following week.

IW The following is a noteworthy
specimen gt medical prescriptions
sometimes written hy ignorant pre¬
tenders. It ia genuine -;

R. Fir Kramps.
Tinct. Kamfire, won ounce.
Tinct. Lodenum, a little.
?T-inc.t. Hot Drops, a few drops.
Tinct, Kyafli pepar, 5 cents worfli.
Kloreform, a Iitftie, h& not much,

as it is a dangerous medicinfi.
Dose, half-teaspuneful when the

Kramps come on.

Goss upiAL AFFECTION.-An in¬
stance of connubial affection is nar¬
rated as occurring lately* in New
Hampshire. A couple hau quarreled
during the whole term of their-mar¬
ried life. At last the husband was
(airen ill and evidently about to die.
His wife came to his bedside, where,
after she had seen his condition, the
following colloquy ensued:

" Why, daddy, your feet are cold,
your hands are cold, and your nose
is cold."
"Waal let um be cold."
" Why, daddy, you're going to

die."
" Waal I. guess ,1 know'.wot I!m

about;-v- J.,
"mM| jp^éoum of

me ii you aie-T
".Dunno, and: don't care ! -'Wat I

want to know is, wat's to become of
mg " h

5EHVED.-:A çevgn^ef6ttravelvet on.a
certain railroad 'i ij thjs ;; State'packeçl
x carpet-bag full of loaded revolvers,
md handed it to a gentlemanly bag¬
gage-smasher, who had ruined three
[jr lour Inmksior him;aiready.-. The.
smasher flung the bag up against the
wall savagely, and then threw it on

the floor and stamped on itr^^^tal.
At about the fourth jump,, firingte-
gan along the whole line. Forty-six
revolvers went off in rapid succession,
distributing bullets aroimd the car

with disgusting carelessness of the
legs of the smasher, who was shot in
six places before he could get out of
the car.
He rode upon the platform during

the whole of that trip, and when he
did enter the car he encased- hisîëgsi
in stove-pipe and ran an ironclad
snow-plow in front of him. to push
the baggage out with.' "He ' smashes,
perhaps, fewer carpet-bags nov» than
he once did in the blissful past-
much fewer ; and he is filled with
gloom. The only boon" he. craves is
that hemay:be "prefieDt. when the car¬

pet-bag owner calls with his check.
He says there will then be a conflict
which will snake ;the European war

appear perfectly ridiculous.-Excha.nge.
¡¡gp"** A darkey was boasting to a

grocer of the cheapness bf tehpouttds
of sugar he had bought at a rival
shop.,-: ^ Le$ me wejgh the package,"
said "the grocer. 'The darkey assent¬
ed, and it was two pounds short. The
" colored gentleman." Jooked perplex-,
gd for a'.-moment': and theït said
" Guesshë did ult cheat otis chile much?
f£rVwhil£ lie was igettnV de sugak I.
stole two pair of shoes."
A Louisville lass got very tired of

her lover calling,on her. constantly.
Desiring to get rid of,him, £he: con¬

cocted a plan by which the much, de¬
sired result could be obtained. Every
time he came she asked him to help
move the piano up stairs, and after
that was done, changed her mind, and
have him help move it down. She kept
on until she moved all the furniture io
the house seven times, and hé didn't see
the point ; but the other, night, in
despair, when he called, she threw a

pai4 of water oh him from the win¬
dow. He says he can't see any con¬

fidence in women, and he has present¬
ed a bill for removing furniture. r

Jessie ha4 been doing something
which her mamma had to]d her she
mustn't do. She had been eating
currants, and, of course, got her
.mouth stained ; that's the way she
was found o .t. Her mamma said:
"You know yea* were forbidden to
eat currants." ;' But, mother, Satan
tempted me." " Why didn't you
say, ' Get thee -behind me Satan ?' "

-" I did say, ' Get thee behind me,
Satan;' and he went and got behind
me, and pushed me right into the
currant bushes !"

Head! Read!
The place to find something PUEE

and GENUINE in the way of
CHAMPAGNE WINES and
BRANDIES1, is kt the Drug Store of

MARKERT & CLISBY.

If youwish PURE COGNAC
BRANDY for Medical purpose?, «ù to

MARKERT & CLISBYS.

j f voa wmt » ARTICLE of
SHERRY or" MADEIRA 'WINJI, go
to

MARKERT ec CLISBY'S.

If. you. desire a .good article of
OLD JAMAICA RUM orHOLLAND
triH pall ar the Druu Store of.

"' MAiUißRT ¿ CJ-J3BY.
We will also state that we have a

few gallons of that GOOD OLD RYE
and CORN still on hand.

MARKERT & CLISBY.

If you wish a-superior article of
Sïï$J$gY for Cooking purposes, very
cheap, call fit Hie 'Jirnft^iave of

. MARKERT cVCLJBBY. h

To gentleman who indulge in the
luxury of Chewing and Smoking, v>

respectfully announce, (and do t~

contentiously,) .that we have, or.d
¡aro <¿otormi"fl.sd to keen on hand, Hu-
BEfcT brand's bi (ft&tfir.g and Smok¬
ing TOP.ACCO and SEGA RS. "!

MARKERT & CLISBY.
Mar lo tf 12

Anglia Córistiuííionalist.
J^HÇyM.uuU ajjte* jtMj th'! terms of,
Bubscrlptioii to tho TlU-WBI^Jjt and
WEEKLY COXSTíTÚ'flONALIST1 aro

reduced as follows:
,Tnt-WEEKLYJ« j

One copy, one year, 1 . - ^5 00' "

Onacony, six months* .j:f i^íiQ f
Ono ropy, three months, .180
Five copies, (dub) one year, 4 50 each.

tfUfj} oopjOMj (i4ub) ono your, 4.00-eaoh.
¿VJÍ/ÍKJ.V.

Ono copy, ope'vpij', " J ¡PM { J
Puç copy, six uioiilhs, ?' i ÎW
Five copies' (cluj)) one year J 7~> each.

copies, (club) one year 1 50 each.
Tho Ttll-WJu¡.K¿,y, containing full

Telegraph anil Market 'Hcpum,, y:ith all
tho leading Editorials of the DAILY, IS

yubü.slu'jL and mailed. c\ery Äuiday,
W<jfhA'sdnVrand,Fridaj Mojnifnii I } < f
TheW:?5KL)V>'efin^ pago p&erC

eo;;veidewt size liar ibiinflnurr- wmluftSing
fuJJ'iu.d ¿ven rate Market Report«, Tolc-
gr#p)i*c itel's, KdRorials and Miscella¬
neous matter, ¿s p'rJpiJ/ti WJ di moil cd every
Monday.

' " '"'" «

Wc shall strive tfipiakc ttíc C^'STI-
TUTIONALIST, in tho futUro{^tvo¿Jby
the liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed.

STOCKTON <fe CO.,'
Proprietors.-

Vupusta, Apr 22 2m 18

Russ' Celebrated Prepa¬
rations.

]VoW in S'oni a full Rtock-
Puse' PCnNAPPS; in qunr.ts nnd pints,

ff fy'ADEIRA WINE,

" PORT WÏN*:,
" I

" CHERRY BRANDY,^
" BLACKBERRY BRANDY,
" OIN-COCK-TAIb,
" RASPBERRY SYRUP,

L"£M0N SYRUP/ Lc,ic._
Al) warranted fri l#c p¡tl quality, and for^

»ale at AHAMI» pricM «

« W, F, DÜRISÖS. Pr.
Mar S_8m_ _ll

Sheriff's Sale.
Wilcox, Gibbes & Co., |;Foreclosui.oof
J. and¿V yeal.

* j "en on Crop.

IX pursuance of ,ns jfeßpntipn to inc

directed, in tho above n\niùil (WP, I|
will sell at Fdgetield C. H., on (Saturday
the 13th May next, tho follnwiiTg describ¬
ed i)roi)erty, belonging to tho Defendant,
J. Neal, to wit:
TWO MULES,.
TWO COWS,

'

TEN HEAD OF HOGS.' V

Terms Cash, on dav of Sale.. '

. JOHN ¿LúicDEWlTJl, S.E.C.
April" 2ft; I87l^-r2t6'--H>
"'; Wùtlce. r\ '.

ALL persons irtffebte'd to fheHJsmtc'of
JAMES HATCHER. dee>d., SHfU

make paj'ment utan early date : apd those

render them in properly attested, without
delay. V Í i

it»

I uri-iw-MI

oJÓ\JC0TT0N? PAC-
DGENETtAL COMMIS¬

SION MERCHANTS, of Augusta, Geor-
gÏH,~tâ"ke pleasiiro In announcine; to thc
public generally, and particularlj- to $he
cit&emrof.Edgefield andadjöining Coun¬
ties br South Carolina, thai they have
associated with their finn, Capt. LEWIS
JONES, of Edgefield County, S. C., who
ifl,du£v authorized to receive and extend
orders, or transact any matter of business
connected wltli our.House.

'

We earnestly solicit a liberal sharp of
patronage, and guarantee full satisfaction
to our customers, à I,

JENNINGS, SMITH& CO.
We have' for Sile PURE PETTIT

GULF. COTTON SEEP, ! ot Ono Ppllar
per Bushel. ' i7r*
Augusta, Mar. 20, 'ÍSJI,. . U HUS

0 !. ru BTA$¡p>rp]jfcÈ-*p . -'<' d
'^OÓóVÉryMtämfeß V <)'~'i 8* .

'

20,00p Dry SaltSHOULDERS,
20,000 Smok'edSHOULDERS, .

"

20,000 Smoked C. R. SIDES,
/ 200 Bbls. FLOUR,

100 Bags COFFEE, ,
25 Tierceà LARD,

» 50 Bbls. MOLASSES,
1,000 Bush. CORN,

j j 5,000 Bush. OATS.
Also, full Stock pfSUGARS, SYRUPS

and LIQUORS of allikinds, fdr sale.ON
TIME, payable ist November, with Fact

; tor's Acceptance, by
; J. F.&JL.,J. llilliliER,,

No. 210 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Opposite National Bank.
Apr 12 Im -16

IJ. J?. Bacow.*"Y Tr w J. J. Bacos.

Jff^acin|&B*o.WHOLESALE ANDTCETAñi
Manufacturers and Dealers .

In all-kinds of -,

SADDLES, HAINE SS,
ii WEATÄ' TRÉÑK8,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING;
WOOD HAMES, WHIPS,
VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
SHOE FINDINGS,
French and American CALF SKINS,
AND ALL KINDS OF LEATHER, 4c.

j SADDLES and HARNESS Repaired and
Mada to Order.
Highest Prices Paid for Bides.
Agents for Pioneer Papor Mills. AU kindi

of MANILLA WRAPPING PAPER on hand
Don't forgot tho place, ICG Broad Street,

under thc Augusta Hotel,- Augusta," Ga.
Mar 20 3m 14

J. F. Br.ODiE. R. R. HTJDGISB. n. C. Honan

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTONFA CT ORS

COMMISSIONMEÄCH'S-,
North Atlantic Warf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE 0Ï

CONSIGNMENTS.

^Refcr to ANDREW SIM0NDS, Esq.
Presidont National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Aug 25 Sm 35

GUANO ! GUANO !
Vv^E beg leave to inform our customer

and friends that wo aro dill Agonta for G
OBER & SONS' CELEBRATED GUANOS
which we aro now OFFERING AT-RE
DÜCÉD RATES, vis.-

Piioso. Peruvian or A. A.
Amraoniatcd Super Phosphate,
Georgia Cotton Compound,
Ammouiated Alkaline Phospate

- VLSO-

Chappell's Ammoniated Supei
Phosphate,
Pure Land Plaster,
Puré Peruvian Guano, &c.
These GUANQS( are; well known in EJ"e

flold, and wo respectfully refer to all win
are used tbeiM,
Ordors solicited. Apply to Z. W. CARW1L1

or TH0S. W. CARWILE, Edgefield C. H., W
EDWARD CARWILE, Ridge, or at ou

Warehouse in the City of Augusta, Ga.

WARRENÍ WALLACE & CO.
Augusta, Feb 22 3m9

dyer's Cathartic Pills,
J;"^0^"^- Cha ipurpoaos of a Laxativ*
Medióme. aîrô-ï>3. oi

Perhaps no one meal
cine id so universal!]
required by every
boily as a cathartic
nor "\va¿ over any bc
fore so universal!]
adopted into use, ii
every country an«
among all classes, ai

ii auld untefticicn
pHtiiiiiive JW: TM
obvious .-reason is
thatltioAmore celia
ble and far more cf

fecrual remedy than any other. Those who liavi
tried it, know that it cured them; those who Jiavi

-'nö^^lto^v'.tllat(t(an.e4lllcü;tlöig]lbur!^'an !riends
ana nil IniovHtraCwant ir dro^oncc '. 'bes al
ways that it neverMis through any faultqr neg
gleet ofits composition. We have thousand* u poi
thousand* ofrortiilcatcs ofthe-a renurkabhmirei
of ihfi VNtovmns cnMnlaihtJj'ortt ¿uch'únrcs an
luiitU'h.ni'/^oiy hbjj^i:Qiilpü,l nm) }|U need no
anblilinan» íldopTíd toalfakos und OOBIW Wa'¡
iii all elimata* ; upntihÜQg nelthur calomel noi ain
deleterious dnijî, thqjl mny.U.0 taken with siifotj
by auybodj" Theirsug\iixcöaiiug preserves tiicir
ever I resit, ami makes them pleasant to take, while
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise Iron
their usc m any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence on th<

internal viscera to purify thc blood and stimalat«
it into healthy action-vemove Uro obstruction!

-of t4<e-f»»onimih,l)i>wefci, liver, and ofterorgans ol
Hie body, restoring thtirirpMnkrnclion to health
u¡,d hr i'orrocliiij' wbpoîrntihcv exist, such do
JÍ¿nfgtuiip:i&-ifirRíVwi|bUi.|j«u,1| iliscwo.' .?

billillie iQjtouolti m glvorilu-thowiapn'ur or
Hu; box, ion u»e following oemnlalnts, whick those
Pills rapidly curcit_:.
For Jfjtfiinpxia orlmïj~ostlon, Kintim»

kusMi. ff<aaa-nor andXoM of A:»iiotitr,thcy
should be taken moderately to stimulate the atom
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

V*-r -?¿!vt'r Cojuplaiiit und its various Hvmp-
tomiv ÍWUow» jUFmdifho, ."»iel. siómi-

lon»;«a»lc: ¡iiifd aMtauiJT-ovciw,ÛW shTiifd
,bc JííiWiwMtfko^W bui cà.e.no tdrfcwf «ni
diseased action ur remove thj obstructions whicli
cause it.
For m.TÄontory ,r Diarrb(ca, but one

mild do.'o is gencrallynmilred.
For leiieitniutlma, «our, Gravel, Pal.

*fîSLtl2,nOf !Ä' I*»""» Vuin in th«
»'»«¥. HüKiP^'W "fey should bc contin

»ctlon «r the syiShWfw^c^Ä^Äco!ii|iliilit(3 disappear],
#1 \ov i i^f?}**x ,"ml ,15ror*«lci»l SwolHnpn
they should bc taken is htrgc and frequent dosoi
to produce thc effect of a drastic lunge.For Mu|ijiro»Mioa a large do«e should be
taken aa it produccj (¿e desired effect by sym
pathy. . v
As-n Di»«r>; I'M, Uko ono or two Pills tc

pw wc digestion andrclievc the stomach.
Atiiirtprirtona/ li^sp, itituulatos thc stomach ani

bowels into healthy atuon,'restore? Iho npppfitpund invigorates the eypem. Hohíe hvls oltchriid
vantagcous where no sariou? derangement existé
One who feels tolerably well, ölten linds that a
dose ol these Pill* makes him feel decidedly bet
ter, from their cleansing and renovating eil'uet on
the digestivo apparatus,
2>r. J. C. AYER «fc CO., Practical Chemists,

LOWELL. UASS., V. S. A.
ZSrtcn salb'by ¿LL DUUGGISTS.
Aug 17 5 " .'iv . ?. ?.4

.... ...(.

ÖREM1
. ASÚÍ/THEF.M

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
Tico Dollar» prr Annum.

'04, PAGES. READING MATTER.
30 PAGE$A0V£RTtSEMENTS.

U ^ CflARIiESTOy. fi- C

F >ta.iiajit:BI04-?|Al?J^#'¿uv from ^.1 ^7?^'^^^¿mirf.
Mar 20 tf14

Mr.."-_.-. JW»-'-'. *» ?. - 1? . --!»»

HAYE now in Store one of Hie most Superb Stocks of?DRY GOODS they have
ever had the pleasure; of offering their Customers. And ; in irégard to the prices, have
only to say that they boy'their Gooda for Cash, thus getting-.all thc advantages in

purchasing that any house can get, 'and having had a' successful expérience m the
business for over twenty years, they feel that their stock is well suited to the wants
of consumers. And soiling, aa they do, upon a Cash basis, they.can give all the ad¬
vantages to their, customers that any house can give, and much Letter tuan the houses
that buy on time and sell on credit, os-such houses cannot buy so cheap, and losing
many debts for which .they, have to make out ot those who buy of them for cash.
They will not attempt to enumerate their Stock] but only mention :i few leading articles
and prices. They now have DRESS GOODS, of all descriptions, from 121c to the

l"r!p£lácf)ES, frÔrÂ.ôc. to Bli' [A \fj á s- jr *
' VáA ff

i &Efc4LES, at;16c, 20c: and 25c, ;rí
1 \\ i \ J ) I f

' #The besTBLACITALPACAS at 2,5c. ever offered in any market, and from thal
to the best.

PIQUES from 20c. to the finest. .

MOURNING GOODS, of all descriptions.
A superb assortment of BLACK'SfLKS,-all grades, and very cheap.
PLAIN, COLORED, STr&PlO and CHECKET* SILKS, in great varietv.
WHITE GOODS, of .all the leading kinds.und.-makes.
BLACK LLAMA and"WHITE LACE TOINTS f'Kísó, "many other new style

wrappings.
BLACK'SILK LACES, EMBROIDERED BANDS, FINE LACE COLLARS,
.HANDKERCHIEFS, &c; Ac.

A great variety of NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS,
FANS, PARASOLS, CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS, <tc.

TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS, -NAPKINS, MARSEILLES QUILTS,'<fec.
All the leading brands in BLEACHED GOODS, DOMESTICS, Linen and Cot¬

ton SHEETINGS, <£c.,'«fcc.
Always on hand, a superior assortment of Goods suited to the wants of Gents
and Boys.

To all of which they respectfully invite the"attention of their friends and custo-
..'.'. -'mers. n" '. .. .."

To those at a distance,.they have to say that they pay special attention to Orders,
and send samples by mail when-requested.

They will also pay the exprès» freight tfrVGoods.'^hen ordered from their Stock at
retail, provided the amount ordered is $10 and over, for.Cash.

This they can well afford, as they fill the order during leisure moments, which is
time saved, and to them is worth the freight they pay, and which they are willing to
allow the customer, thus pladngithc:Gooa3iat :théir Depot as Cheap as if they lived
in thc city. In sending Goods iii this way, the money can bc paid on delivery.

Persons sending Orders, and trusting to the judgment of the firm to make selec¬
tions for them; may rest assured that their best efforts will be used in trying to please,
and anything they may select' which .does not- come up to the requirements of the
order may bc returned, and the money will be refunded. Give them a trial.

V. RICHARDS & BROS.,
FREDERICKSBURG STORE,

Corner by the Planters'Hotel.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, April 12, tf16

HILL'S
ÏÏAEDWABE STARE,
? Ï " ISTo. 193 Broad.Street, 4 f !

s AUGUSTA;--GA,, - :

THE FRIENDS and; ACQUAINTANCES of the late WM. HILL, are

respectfully informed 'that the BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED AS
HERETOFORE at tho' Old Stand No. 193, Broad Street, where the follow¬
ing Goods may be found at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES :

IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, AXES, HOES,

TRACE CHAINS, PLOW .LINES,
HAMES, SHOVELS, SPADES, MANURE FORKS,

HORSE AND MULE SHOES, BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, TABLE AND POCKET KNIVES, &c" &c.

-ALSO-
A Fine Assortment of WOODEN WARE, consisting-of BUCKETS, TUBS,

CHURNS, PAILS, &c.
---ALSO

TIN WARE pf Every Description; by the Dozen or Piece. Mending rea¬

sonably and promptly done.

Stoves I Stoves !

Our Stock of STOVES is complete. TkttE COTTON PLANT,
a Four Hole'' Square Tb])'Stove is first'class. The Oven is large and com¬

modious, and that part of it under the Fire-Box is unusually high and roomy.
Net being complicated in its arrangement, it is very easy to manage, and
does not, like many of the other first class-Stoves, require a course of in¬
struction to know how to use it. Give the .COTTON PLANT a trial and
satisfy yourself. Every Stove Warranted.

rammü
particularly to .plantation use.. The GTRAY JACKET is ah up-draft Stove
with heavy"plates, large oven and flues: It never'iails to operate well. Every
Stove Warranted.

Jan 18 3m 4

ESTABLISHED" 1850.

TíIE Subscribers would respectfully inform tim Citizens of Edgcfield und surrounding
country, tint they havo just received a Large Assortment of WATCHES, of the Best

Manufacture, which they will offer at lower fotos than ii nv Hcuse in Ihe City.
In addition, will be found a iiir^o Stock of FIMi (iOLD JEWELRY, fet with Dia¬

monds, Rubies, Gamuts, Coral,-'BUIDAL SETS OE PEAHL-NUPTIAL KINOS-WATCH
CHAINS, CHARMS, .tc.
A Fin« Assortment SOLID SJLVEJt "\VAUF, omWacio'g PULL '(EA SETS, WAI¬

TERS, leo and Water rliC'/l!KP.S<.-CASTOUS. Berry and ííu'tcr DISHES, Card RECEIV¬
ERS, Card «nd CAke BASKET.^Cordiul STANH^Í GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS and SPOONS,
and everything in tho Silver Ufaré linc.
Always on hand a >ni>«rb stuck of tïUNS AND PISTOLS, consisting of Fine Single

aud Double Bnrrol GUNS, and Colt, Smith A Wessen, Remington, Cooper, Sharp nnd Der¬
ringer PISTOLS, mi'! many others of thc Intest invention.

Al.«p. FINE-CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES. PORTEMONNIES, and
FANCY GOODS of cvcry...varieiy to bofuyid iq a first elass Jewelry Establishment.
Wo would also remind the public', that, w^ki-i-ri.-n Special £sinbliso,nient for the REPAIE ni

Cno WATCHES|md JEWÈLR/Y: * All-Vcfk crflrusçed to ont pare will bc ox^utcd promptly,
Heatly, and v/ar^a» lcd ior oya year.
'! fi . A» PRONTAUT & SON,

1G3 BROAD ST., ono Door below Aui uata Hotol, AUGUSTA, GA.
Augusta, Dec 10 ly 51

JAMESWÜOÖK,
GRANITEVILLE, S. C.,

BEGS to inform the Citizens of Edgefield and the adjacent
Districts, 'that he Härmst returned from New~ York"and Balti¬
more with A CEQÎCy, WELL'SELBQTEJ). AND COM¬
PLETE ST-QÚf¿ OP GOOD.S, embrncing every article
usually kept,in a First Class Country or Village Store, consist-

hß;wot^if "í:i-' .
'? ?. ?

HIM: » ; .;»»

ReaidprJVtacleClothing
Bi:.>CJI_.ïAR3ij KHHTTljVC'COTTON,

SABDL£S* »BRIDLES, BöGfi¥-,HAR»ESS,
" "' "SOLE ¿itt'uTPER LEJj^J^ltylft,,,,,,.,
WáílÉSÉí MEDICINES, &c. "J

" !,i , 'i-»hi .. "i«rfI
..

' " '

. -., .?.r',<; . ;. '.. -o!
.}f i \ ípiiláO'keep constantly on hand

'Ba^g^^/^t^n Ties, Iron, Nails,
öel^Äwi* Meal,' Flour,

14»«»/. i* r.i t* >'S'»io<>'

SXJGrAR,, COFFEE,
TOBACCO,

Bacon, Haaßel.
ffiAÇiÇER^rîi .KITS, BÖLS.,QM RAÉF Msj

.J^jtt All of w'lucK will-be!.Sold ait the Lowest/ Market ß
for Casbjfcvs«.quttt,J-- MÍ .,...-

Special Notices. ".'

ITS CURE AMD ITS PREVENTIVE.
By J. H. SCHENJS, li. D.

Many a human toing has passed away fbr whoso
death there waa no other reason than tho neglect of
known and Indisputably proven moans or care.
Those near'and dear to family and friends aro
Bleeping the dreamless slumber Into which, had
they calmly adopted
BB. JOSEPH B. SCIÏKXCK'S SDIPLE

. " "
THEATÍIK.VT.

ana availed themselves of his wonderfully effica¬
cious medicines, they would not have fallen.
Dr. Schenck has in his own case proved that

wherever .ufilclent vitality remains, that vitality,
by bis medttlhes and his directions for their use, Ia
quickened loto healthful vigor. rmyl
in this statement there u nothing presumptuous.

To the faith or the Invalid ls made no representation
that Is not a thousand times substantiated by living
and visible works. The theory of tho cure by Dr.
Schenck'a medicines ls as simple as lt ls unfailing.
Its philosophy requires no argument. Itlssefras-
8orlng, self-convincing.
The Sea-weed Tonic and Maudrake Pills are tho

first two weapons with which the citadel of the
malady ls assailed. Two-thirds of the cases of con¬
sumption originate In dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered liver. With this condition thobronchlal
tubes "sympathize'' with the stomach. They re¬
spond to the inorblilraction of tho liver. Here then
comes the culminât"ng result, and the setting In,
with all its dlstressir g symptoms of,
. . cossinuwrio>\
The Mandrake: Pll ls are composed of one of Na¬

ture's noblest gifts-tho Podophllluiu Peltatum.
They possess all Ute blood-searching, alterative
.properties of calomel, but. unlike calomel, they

. 53tOtAVBTÍO SfIVO REHiSI)."
.The work, ofcure ls now beginning. The vitiated
and mucous deposits In the bowels and in" the ali¬
mentary canal are ejected., The liver, like a dock,
is wound up. It arouses from Its torpidity. The'
stomach acts responsively, and the patient begins
to feel that he ls getting, at last, ¡ i

A sri'PLY OF GOOD BLOOD;
The Sea-weed Tonic, üi CQUlunctiou,with the >?JUa,

permeates and assimilates With the food. Chvlifl-¡
cation ia now progressing wlthout.Jts prevIoas, tor¬
tures. Digestion become.) painless, and the core ls
seen to be at hand. There ls no more ll at aleece, no
exacerbation of the stomach. An appptlte seta JD.

! Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier ever yet
given by an indûment father;to suffering .man.BchenekPS Pulraonrc Syrup comes in to perform Its
-functions and to hasten and complete the euro. It
enters" at once upon" its work. Nature eau not be
cheated. It collect« and ripen».th« inJohired anti
diseased portions of the lungs. In the fonnpf

made,new. and the patient, in all the. dignity of re-
gamed vigor, steps forth" to enjoy the manhood or
yomanhood that waa,,,n.GtVES'VP AS XiOST.'
Tho second, thing'J»^Uie patients must stay inn

warm roqm until they get well ; it is almost Impos¬
sible to prevent taklngco ld when tho lun£*are dis¬
eased, but lt must be prevented or a. cure caa notbe
'effected. Fresh hirtod rldlngout.especHtllym this
section of.the country, lu. the fail and winter sea¬
son: are all wrong. jPhystclans who recommend
that course lose .their jiafleutfly If] their lana are
badly diseased; and yet,'because they arela the
.house they must not Sitdown quiet; they" must walk
about the room as much and as fast as the strength
will bear, to got up a (rood circulation of blood. The

Sattenta must keep in good spirits-be determined
> get well. This has a great deal to do with the

appetite, and ls the greatpoint to gain.
To despair of cure after such évidence of its pos¬

sibility In the worst cases, and moral certainty In
all others, ls sinful. Dr. Scbenck's personal state¬
ment to the Faculty of his own cure waa In these
modest words :
" Many years ago I was in the last stages of con¬

sumption ; confined to my bcd, and at one time my
fihyslcians thonghtthat leonid notliveaweek: then.
Ike a drowning mancatching at straws, I heard of
and obtained the preparations which I now offer to
the public, and they made a perfect cure qf me. It
seemed to me that I could feel them penetrate my
wholesystem. They soon ripened the matter in my
lungs, and I would spit up more than a pint of offen¬
sive yellow matter every morning for a long time.
"As soon as that began to subside, my cough,

fever, pains, and night-sweats all began to leave me,
and my appetite became so great that lt ws with
difficulty that I could keep from eating tot ouch.
I Boon gained my strength, and have grown In flesh
ever since.
" I was weighed shortly after my recovery," added

the Doctor, "then looking likcamereskeleton;.my
weight was only ninety-seven pounds ; ray present
weight ls two hundred and twenty-five (525) pounds,
and for years I haveenloyed uninterrupted health."
Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professional

visits to New York and Boston. He or his son, Dr.
J. H. Schcnck, Jr., btlll continue to see patients at
their Office, No. 15 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
every Saturday from 8 A.M. to S P.M. Those who
wish a thorough examination with the Beaplro-
meter,willbecharged|5. TheHesplrometerdecIares
the exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily learn whether they are curable or not
The directions fortaking thc medicines are adapt,

ed to the Intelligence even of a child. Follow these
directions, and kind Nature Will do the rest, except-,
lng that In some cases the Mandrake Pills are toto
taken In Increased doses ; the three medicines need
no other accompaniments than the ample instruc¬
tions that accompany them : First create appetite.
Of returning health, hunger ls the most welcome
symptom, when lt comes, as.lt will come.-let the
despairing at once to of good cheer. Good blood at
once Allows, the cough loosens, the night-sweat is
abated. In a short time both of these morbid symp-1
toms are gone forever. .
Dr. Schenck's medicines are constantly kept in

tens of thousands oflSurrlUès; As a laxative or pur¬
gar!ve, thé Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara¬
tion ; while the Pulmonlc Syrup, as a cureor coughs
and colds, may to regarded as a prophylacterlc
against consumption in any of its forms.
Price of the Pulmonlc Syrup and Sea-weed Tonic,

11.50 a bottle, or $7JO a half dozen. Mandrake Pills
ZS centsa box. Forsole by all druggists and dealers
JOHN F. HENRY, 8 Collcg« place.

New York, wholesalo Agonta

PACIFIC ttÜANG COMPANY'S
(Capital $1,000,000.)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
TiirSGUANOIS NOW SO WELL KNOWS
in nil tho Southern States for tts lemarkablt
effects as an agency for increasing the pro-.j
>lucts of labor, as not to require speoiil re

commendation.from us. Its u;& foy five year?
past has established its o^sracter for reliable
'.xccllcnço. ïbe large ,'flxoá capital invested
by tho Company-"in ihis-^-ttrade, affords t'j»
lurest guarantee bf the continued ex'.ollonci
of ¡ti Guano. '.USíiS T

J. Ni
Selling Agejttj Charleston, S£Ci

JNO. S".,T^E8E^';'C0.; General Agent
elmore. Md. 3t8( SSBalmore, Md,
^CharleiToñfJári 25;'V

.
.

. COMPOUND ACID
PHOSPHATE ofLIME,

.. FOR
COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

THIS ARTICLE IS MANUFACTURED
hy the PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.at
Charleston, S. C., under tho Superintendence
of Dr. "ST. JULIEN RAVENEL. ;
Whon cnm.posi.ed with an equal weight o;

Cotton Ssed.'lfc! results' havo boen found fuUj
equal to the best' standard fertilicen. It*
economy must commend it to tho notico ol

jdanters generally.
For snecific diroclions for composting ^çd

for supplies, apply to
J. Ns DçâSQN,

Sellin? Asetit, Charleston, H. C.
JNO. S.- REESE 'i CO., General Agents,

Dalt imoro.'
Jan. 23 3m5

P. P. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

I Largest and most complete "j{' Manufactory of Door*, SahhcM, I
Dlinds, Mouldings.. Ac, in thc j
Southern States.

' J
Priuted Price List Defies Competi¬

tion.
SEND FOR ONE,

SENT FlifclE ON APPLICATION.
April 27 . ly 18

?KRÍ^T^-

MATERWHEEL,
Mni_Gearint,Shaftín|&PaUéys

t^ISENp FORA CiRCÜrAR^S^r
Sei'.t'2¡l Vy 39

ls noir res«r,I ed ns tiieMA
DÏB, r.nüthc b^tnrtiflf preps
rrholesnmo and delirious 1_
DUI-iD, OMUDLK and other CAKES, &c, &o.

It ls Infallible, aud alivar« ready for inmediato
nur.. Tho best YEAST l'OWDEBforaxoonlcngSEÜ,
TOY10ES to AM PAST OPTHlf (JLQBK.
It ia convenient and. crn.nhmlcal. KO WASTE

OF FOOD PBKPABWI WITH IT. Mi everywhere
bf íjllOrERS, SUÜ'-CIÍANDLEUS 'and DEALK1ÎS,
DOOLEY&BROTHEB;"Manufacturers,

WHO LEÍ\LE DEPOT,
69 2TEW STREET,' XEW-TORK.

Fob 1« fimc«Sw

NOTICE
ALL Persons indebted to WILLIAM HILL,

deo ascd, aro hereby notiBe i to uuké yny
ment to me as his Administrator. And all
persons holding, bl alm^against him.atej|n]ipierf'
to .pnvent the simo for paymont within thc
t'mo préíí'criliéd by.la.w.. "

' »WALLACE -J. DELPH, Adm'nf.
Mar 2P !

MARKERI.. A CLJSßY.
.¡fa.

The business of,this Company isEX.CLU§LYE.L Y'confined'toth* Jnsit'rance offirst «ai» .

rrKtolihy-'Kvtt. '. .

The DistjftÉi^e.FeáÍjiré
fif«f* 85^5 :Wi&WmWi9 9-

posed to too Mutual, is a law,we of premium
for'a state'rf rom ihrored^htdlris1 ntÚpoíLrt,
SECURED and CKRTAIX ; in lieu of 'a. hT¿h-tate
. if prem iuni wi th a- promised dividend, which
ia DiSTA.sT, CONTI« GEM and C5 CE RTAIS ; thia
¡ió culled" dividend being. ¿ero!j a return of a
.Joriiori'df ríié-excessive ana^neceisary''pre-mium charged, in the ürsc iaitanca. »0

*f'a ^^^llinstrât.jïï.Sopiiose that fcnMáttiVidüír 'age'd : thirty'Jdí-
rires to devoto4200 aiiyoir ior- the -purpose of
efttíjpgTañjiMftMjpqfj^p Jifc;. th,a'amount
>vill immediately iecure him,iA,tbe IbtTUlkt:tftï; suar'of:?lï,7M;^Âble Wh)s decîue.
Th i» sm m,. p'éid tc* . complmy ?enrrgttg' fiAs'or-
dioary. .mutual rates, wc aid *eeure bim -the «um
of $8,47,4-difference, .immed^\^ly*feeßrei,\nfavor of the USÍVJERSAI.,' $3.^7." ,W Tó'-'inhstráto','chy,tá^ the'p'oucy
holder bf low premium«: in IUOTO ««tfftil
'erms, it may be stated 'hat by fr.reductiou «i
itcenty.fire per cen^ in^aejrate of premiam, tk*

W.

Jn.tho rate of premium is precisely équivalent,
toan annual cask dividen J of thirty-three, aßst
one-third per&nt^vfflablcèn.atyfytfe, or¡to.o>iv id end of 'forty-five .per cent: payable at the
«ndbf-fivejAw."::i,i »»0 vtf flofl vii to

By tho Stock plan the ful ca,h tfitct of th o
premium ir immediately secured, J[e the.to¬
ured, tho Company..laking alj the. risk- Byhe Mutual plan the full value insurance of
ho premium paid-U not BWWM» the policy
holder, who take« pori iou of (he rirk himaelf.

The- PrçmfoHis^;charged bytb* UwrvWasii.'àrë'kir low-wile
actual-, experience of inf arod life in thia eodn-
'ry will justify, and on the. ordinary Lifo and
Ccn-Year Non-forfaiture policies are NEAR¬
LY ONE-THIRD LOWfc&Uan'those charged
by the majority'of Mutual" Companies.

Special at ten t ion ii o ur 1 "Return
Premium Plan," by which thu a mou nt of the
policy ia secured simply by thc temporary de-,
unfit of the annual premiums, which aro rt-.
turned in full, together1 with the 'amount sl¬
ured, to the'holder Of policy when it SUBJÜ
become a claim upon tho Company..,[
A clause is inserted' in the policies issued hy

he UNIVERSAL, in which thefç results are at'.-
ti nelly specified and guaranteed.

GEO. B. LASE;
G encrai Agent»

ty Good Canv&saei s wanted.
Edgefield, S. C., Jan 25, t£

AUGUST/THOTEL.
IflTJICPOlT & Proprietory

?. "t-'i.'. .: './.. tiñthq,:i
E take this opportun:h of returning our

hanks ta tho cititonj of Edgéfleld for their
past kindness to us.
Our lieuse is thoroughly renovated for SOT-

MER
" ACCOMMADATIONS-^ooW' hrge.

arid airy, and Table always supplied with the.
.?est the market affords.
We will be pleased to welenue our Edgefieldl

friends and customer', »ad will use every
. Sort to render thti» stjonrn with us pleas¬
ant and agreeable. .»ISO

Augusta, Mar 29 ((, t(
Sinl*

il. PARKER. i Ti. H. TEAGUE-

PARKER & TEAGUE,
DENTISTS,!
EDGEFIELD,?. Ci1

OFFICE n sit to Matojal» Na.' I on "BTesfsfdo.
Mar 15 ' ¡*Wi"; Y»*i_¿ia_il_''_

WM. SHEPHERD & CO:,
No. 24, Hayne-St.fihariestOD, 8. C.,

' DE ALKR IN r.-ttll a I

? OO K TN G S TO V JR'S*
Rr. usc s, and Heating St*itt&
t3r Pictures of Stovcp, w,i\b Prices and]

Description, will be sent up>» jgplicaljon.
Charleston, Juna 3fc }7

JOHN BÁüSKBTT^
Ittoriiey and Counselor at Law,

COLUMBIA, S. '*,'.'
V » ILL p>i»otico ra EdgeUold, Lexington-,.
Darn well and Richland.
Columbra. Mar 8 ly ll'

FRESH GROCERIES !
CHEAPER THAN EVER,

Now in Store A PULL SUPPLY OF FAM¬
ILY' GROCERIES which % am soiling at
the very bottom priées^

W. F. DUBISOEr Sr.
Mar8tf »« ? *V6

Valuable Town Lot For SaK
HAVING- made a charsro In my husinesr,.

I desire to- sell my HOUSE ; AND HOI
in Edg'.-field, idtuated on Main Sireef, in the
heart of the town. The house is- comfortable,
and in good repair. Terms easy. >

T. W. CADWILR
Mar. 22 tf 1¡3

Florida Syriiip.
JUST received SEVEN CARRELS FLORI¬
DA SYRUP. A Bilpndid article. For salo
cheap, W. F. DURISOE, Sr. ;

Nc
Captured at I^ast
OT A RAT,, ROACH or J>EÄ BU« «aa.

be found at th,« Store of MARKERI $ ChJA-
BY. Why ?. E-ecan;e they use «nd tell SUBE
POP.
Mar 29 tf14

Medical Card.
-AVING located, myHOtf.'in Granite-

ville,- l'or tl\o purpose of. resuinUijr the
practice af my jProfessioft, and feeling
that long ¿nd practical ejçpcrieiico justi-
tics mc in claiming a share of public pat-
rohage, I now respectfully. oifer to tUo
citizens of Graniteyille and the surrouViù-»
ing countrv my profeasional servtceH a«
a Physician. Calls upon me at a.U times
and alf hours will meet wtth the;prompt»
est attention.

I beg leavo to refer to the following
well known gentlemen : Dr. WVD, Jen-
nings, Ai A. Glover, Esq., Jas. I* Matbi»!
Esq., Julius Dav, Esq., Andrew l&nisay,
Esq., W. Pi Durisoe, Sr., Esq., J. A.
Bland, F.sq., Dr. John Lake, Capt. Lewis
Jones, Gen. lt. G. M. Dnnovant.

(J. HORD H's Dt
April 12__lrn ?.? -K IQ

Bankrupt's Sale
AT tho residence of tho Bankrupt ED-

WARD P. COLEMAN, Vnßdgoneld
Conntv. South Carolina,' will bö'sold on
THURSDAY, 25th Mav, 1871, tho IN¬
TEREST of the Bankrupt lu thoHBAX-
TY OF THE ESTATE OF HIS FATH¬
ER JOHN COLEMAN, deo'd.
Also, ONE HORSE, 'x *

THREE HEAD CATTLE,. ...

And ALL OTHER .PROPERTY of
said Bankrupt, not exempt by law from
the operations'Of the Bankrùpt Act.
Sale to commence at ll o'elock, A. M.,

and continue until all the property is
sold-

m .?.. , . lin'Mia
fi*r Terms <^ash.

??>; WM. T. GARY, Assiglno.
May.3 ..... >4tL i: vA tfolt.t^t'

THE most effective artfetb* krown.
Kills Filos Instantly. ÍW sala at.
G.'L. PENN'S DRUG 45ÍOEI.

iMuy 2 ?. 'gu M: - 1ft;

^Á;.LL .persons-haying: claims TIk. tho Estate of MÄRY îfO!
dee'd;, are notified to render tho same,-

Ltho
Ibo
?P-

J EREillAH MOBLEYrAd!or.:
'2' ..:Í;^¡.


